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John L. Lewis at luncheon in hitOn Thursday Washington, D. C.
Dear Mariaa: interior department quarters.
Highlight of the week for Mra. The bristling eyebrowed labor6 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, Feb. 13, 195S

Mist Goyak. Many ef the gowns
to be modeled in the ehow were
made by the girls. Several stores
have indicated a willingness to
furnish dresses for the show
among them the Vogue in Mon-

mouth.

Sojourners Meet
A Valentine party was given

for Sojourners club's regular
dessert and afternoon of cards,
Thursday, at the Woman's club.

Guests were Mrs. E. R. Lee
and Mrs. Leon Gonion. Second
time guests were Mrs. Harry Van
Horn and Mrs. Robert Nixon.
Mrs. Mytrle Larson, Mrs. Stanley

About TO members and guests
attended the intercity meeting Doeglaa McKay wrs the lunch Annual Hi-- Sweetheart

Dance is a big event for the
high school set this week, the
party to he Saturday night, at

for Salem club of Zonta Inter
Monmouth (Special) One of
the highlights of the Folks Fes-

tival on the Oregon College of
Education campus It the tradi

eon at the White House Tues-
day. Mrs. Richard Nixon, wife

leader had requested an appoint-
ment with Mr. McKay and the
latter invited Mr. Lewis to lunch
so that he could work the con-

ference in during the heavy
Miss Carole Hilfiker ox the the cabi the senior high school

net wives and the wives ef theAnnounces Engagement

Parties
To Honor
Bride-Ele- ct

schedule of the day. In person,immediate advisory staff of the
president were guests of Mrs.

national, Thursday evening, the
program at the home of Dr.
Helen and Miss Dorothy Pearce.

Mist Susan Wilcox of Seattle,
district governor, was a special
guest Other guests for the eve-

ning including representatives
from Zonta clubs in Eugene, Al

During the evening the name
of the Hi-- Sweetheart for 1953Announcement is being made the guest didn't look at heavy or

by Mr. and Mrs. Reubln UUfiker Dwight. D. Elsenhower. Mrs. Mc will be revealed.

tional fashion show in which
men and women students will
participate this year.

The fashion show, for which
the theme U Paper Dolls, will be
held from 3:00 to 4:00 on Feb-

ruary 21, in conjunction with
the traditional tea.

at formidable at in his pictures.
The dinner last week honorof the engagement of their Kay has given me highlights on

the event The dining room, with ing Senator Robert A. Taft atdaughter. Miss Carole Hilfiker,
to Raymond Gunn, Jr.

The candidates for the sweet-
heart title are Mist Joan Seam-ste- r,

Harrison Elliott chapter;
Miss Sally Greig, Arthur Cot

Jones and Mrs. Gordon Hieberwhich James H. R. Cromwell en-soft green walls, a beautiful walbany, Corvallia and Portland.The wedding is planned for tertained some 85 guests a stag
Honoring Miss Ruth Holtx-ma- n,

who ii to be married on
March 8 to Harold H. Saltzman
of Portland, Mn. Jack Miller It
entertaining on Saturday at

were welcomed as new members.
Prizes at bridge went to Mrs.

Eugene Laird, Mrs. Everett Day,

nut table with a wide inlay of
lighter wood, the elegance of
the attractive matt of drawn

affair included the vice-pre- si The chairmen for this year'ston chapter; Miss Margie Barge,
March. The bride-ele- is em-

ployed with the telephone com

Highlight ef the evening wat
the informal talk by Mra. Char-l- et

A. Sprague, guest speaker,
to tell of tome of the Interesting
women she met while in New

A. A. Stagg chapter; Mist Nancypany, Mr. Gunn with the B and Mrs. Gere Orton, Mrs. Rogerwork and lace, was made festiveluncheon party.
dent cabinet members, congres-
sional leaders and military offi-
cials. The buffet was weighted
down with a roast, 30

R wholesale company here. Osterberg, Claude Kellt chap-
ter; Miss Noreen Nelson, J. R. Archer, and at canasta, to Mrs.

show, Lucille Goyak, and Dee
Ann Larimer have announced
that eight women tnd five men
will model clothes characteristic
of the four seasons of the year.

The party Is a Valentine one with three bowls of spring flow-
ers along the length of the ta Myrtle Larson.York City with Mr. Sprrgue in Mott chapter; Miss Jozann Clark,

Abel Gregg chapter.chickens, and two suckling pigs.the late fall when he wat serv
and the group will fete the bride-ele- ct

at a shower. In the group
will be Miss Holtzman, her mo-

ther, Mrs. David G. Holtzman
Hostess to Club The following night the secre

ble. Yellow roses, blue irises,
several shades of yellow freesias,
and white snapdragons formed

ing as alternate delegate at Unit Held in the recreation hall,Among parties being given
tary was among 1000 guests at the show wlU be narrated byMrs. Elroy Schmidt was host ed Nations. She also told ef

some of the social activities the three bouquets. My guess is the Radio Correspondents' dinand her sister, Mrs. Herbert Ad-- ess to the Bud 'n' Blossom Gar
among UN people. that at Mrs. McKay absorbed

preceding the Jance will be the
one for which Misses Louise and
Nancy Owens are to entertain
at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Worth.

ler; Mrs. Harry Cohen, Mrs. den club at a combined busi

DON'T
Throw your watch away
wa fix them when others
can't!

"Expert Diamond Set- - ,

ting and Jewelry man- -

ner, with Jack Benny as nvater
of ceremonies and entertainersProf. Ralph Dobbe ef Willam their beauty, her thoughts went.Harry Merin,,Mr. Jerome Blum, ness event and Valentine party

recently at her home. Miss Alice back to her home gardens in Saette university music faculty
played several piano numbers. lem to dear to her heart. The

including Dinah Shore, the Mar-

iners, Fan! Whlteman't orches-
tra, and tome New York stage

Mrs. Robert Golden, Mrs. Henry
Dixon of Portland, Mrs. Delwyn
Kleen, Mrs. John Loughary of

Turowskl was assistant hostess.
LIBERTY Doris Brown andFollowing the program, des- - distinctive china of gold andMrs. Paul Heath was guest ufactu"ng.Eugene, Mrs. Donald White, dark blue carries the presiden stars.rt wss served from a table

gayly decorated in Valentinespeaker. She spoke on types and
care of house plants. A special

Mrs. John Eggers, both of Cor Mn. Sam Coon accompaniedtial teal and the goblets are of
Fred Knelling were married on
January 31, at Stevenson, Wash.
The couple will make their home
in Marion after March I.

vallis; Mrs. William Johnston, theme. Mra, Mary Thomas, club matching design. Mrs. Eisenhowguest for the evening was Mrs. Mrs. McKay to Mrs. Norman
Llttell't tea for members of thepresident, poured, and Mrs.Earl Maret. er's friendly informality set the

tone for the luncheon, reportsOscar Christensen served the
Mrs. Eldon Caley, Mrs. Blair Mc
Cabe and the hoitess.

Several other affairs are plan During the evening the mem Valentine cakea. sun scTwtia.Mrs. McKay. At Mn. Eisenhow chairman is to be selected for
each circle and a name chosen,bers exchanged Valentine giftsned to honor the bride-to-b- e. Next event for the club will

White House Spanish Portu-
guese Study group. Mrs. McKay
and the wife of the Venezuelan
ambassador, Senora de Gonza-
les, poured. Speaking of the

er came into the Red roomwhich pertained to gardening.Next Thursday, Mrs. Jerome be a luncheon meeting en Feb where the guests awaited inMembers present were Mrs,Stern is entertaining at a lunch- ruary 28. line, in the order ef .the strictMerlin Marsh, Mrs. Betty Coons, the legislative stenograr1 Reeves, Mrs. rred Danielson, ON THURSDAY afternoon.
eon at her Portland home to
compliment Miss Holtzman. On
February 24, Miss Holtzman's Mrs. Wilbert Gohring, Miss Mrs. Justina Klldee and Mrs.

protocol back here she said at
once, "Oh, I am going to enjoy
myself today this is Just my
family." She has the flair of the
true hostess for making persons
welcome and putting everyone

phers at the Oregon capitol were
always vocal In their admira-
tion for the distinguished look-

ing senator who was titled the
"Walter Pidgeon of the senate,"

Goldia Kyle were hostess to the
Past Presidents club of the

Mary Mondlock, Miss Iris Baade,
Miss Lois Van Allen, Miss Helen
Redbird, Miss Arlene Jensen.

aunt, Mrs. Simon Director, and
three daughters, Mrs. Harold
Schnitzer, Mrs. Gordon Nagel
and Mrs. William Layton, all of
Portland, are entertaining at a
luncheon in Portland.

Woman's Relief Corps. The
group met for 1 o'clock dessert
at Mrs. Kyle's home. Plant were

Mrs. Earl Maret, Mrs. Schmidt
and Miss Turowskl. when Sam was representing Bakat their ease. An orchestra

er county here. Today a maleplayed in the hallway and cofdiscussed for a trip to Corvallls
on Saturday to visit Mrs. Grace fee was served in the Red room

AGAIN IN 1953
YOUR POWER MOWER HEADQUARTERS

FOR MARION AND POLK COUNTIES IS

ALLEN'S HARDWARE
The Leading Lines for 1953 Are Now on Display

And Ready 'to Go to Work for You

Toastmistress Club Johnson of Cleveland, O.. nation following the luncheon A high-

light wss the visit to the livingal president of the Corps, whoMeeting Thursday night at the
quarters on the floor above a

member of our Interior depart-
ment wat tinging hit praises as

loudly at the girls used to do,
emphasizing the warmth of his
personality and hit humor, along
with hit horse sense. He said
he had gone in to talk with

Coon briefly but re

will be honored at a reception at
SEWING club of the Royal

Neighbors of America met Wed-

nesday for a no-ho-st dinner and
Valentine party at Mayflower

Golden Pheasant was Salem
Toastmistress club. Mrs. Harold rare treat as the rooms arethe Benton hotel.
Ransom was a guest.

shown only to the immediate
friends of the family. The presi-
dent's wife admitted to doing

hall. Valentine place carat re-
vealed the names cf "secret Toastmistress was Mrs. J. B To Entertain CastHansen and table topics chair mained for two hours.pals." Miss Louise Owens it to beman was Mrs. Marion Wooden.

Following the supper, new of More later Peg.hostess to the cast of the playMist Maxine Herringe; won
given at the high school on Fri

one room over. A large bedroom
had been changed from the lav-

ender that Mrs. Harry Truman
liked to pink, one of Mrs. Elsen-
hower's favorite colors. Her own
room with delicate green walls

the oscar, other speakers parti-
cipating in the contest being Miss Circles Meetingday evening for a buffet supper

following the play. The party ALL THE REOSConstance Weinman and Mrs.
George Beane. Silverton Reorganized cirwill be at the home of the

MRS. AMY SEIPLER Is leav
has dusty pink bed coverings
and draperies. War trophies,
swords presented by foreign

hostess' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Worth. The two coaches.
Miss Margaret Burroughs and

The Ever Popular Royole J
Tk. - 4(" T.i Iing by plane on February 20 for

cles of the Trinity Lutheran La-

dies' aid will meet at the par-
sonage home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Luthro, on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, February 17-2- 0. Each
meeting is scheduled for 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

Long Beach, Calif., to attend the
regional conference of the Insur

Miss Leila Johnson, will be spe-
cial guests.

Invitations Out
ance Women s association. She

ficers were Installed by Mrs.
Stanley Quamme and Mrs. Char-
les Gregory. President, Mrs.
John Fosnot; vice president,
Mrs. V. Gamble; secretary, Mrs.
Arthur Roberg; treasurer, Mrs.
I. W. Geer.

Mrs. Margaret Willis was
hostess to the Jolly Eight Pi-
nochle club on Tuesday.

AT THE meeting of Alpha Ep-sil-

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
on Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Melvln Johnson,
final plans were discussed for the
"sweetheart dance" planned for
Saturday evening.

with Mrs. John-
son for the meeting were Mrs.

also will visit relatives in the
area for a week following the
conference.

countries, and the decorations
given the general were exhibit-
ed to the guests on this special
inspection trip. An oval room,
the president's study, wat gay
with a mingled red and white
patterned chintz. Some comment
wat made that in the busy lives
the president and his cabinet
members lead, the wives seem

Invitations are out for the tea The groups meet in the order
for which Rotarlan Women are
to be hostesses to honor Mrs.

announced at the February 4
Ladiet Aid meeting. Thote
named in the first group, on
Tuesday; in the second group,

.... --"a - swn

The Townhouse Electric

and the

Brand New Rotarys

The 20" Flying Cloud

and

The 18" Revojel

Paul L. Patterson, wife ef Ore
Today's Menu gon's governor.

The tea will be on Wednes to be rather useless creatures. on Wednesday, and so forth. A
day, February 28, at the home But Mrs. Eisenhower spoke upSATURDAY NIGHT SUFFER of State Representative and
Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom, Fair- -Fried Chicken Mashed Potatoes to say that she believed that the

men would miss them if they IRobert Tompkins and Miss aou:ccimount Hill, hours until 8Buttered Carrots and Celery
Bread and Butter Green SaladDorothy McCall. Miss Marcia

Summers had charge of the pro
weren't around, even if the men,
as customary, spent their time
when they were home sitting in

o'clock.

Daughter Born rub onPineapple Pudding
Beverage the corner and reading. Mrs. Mc-

Kay felt a bond of understandShannon Mary it the name for r.iusTt-noL- E

gram on verse making. Mrs.
Willis Hammond was a guest

Birthday Event,
Pineapple Pudding the daughter born Thursday,Ingredients: S tablespoons but ing with the first lady thinking

of the evenings the secretary
spends reading reports at home

ter or margarine, Vi cup flour,

The Big Rugged TOROS - The 21" SPORTLAWN
Now with Rewind Starter. The famous 20-inc- h Whirlwind. The new 18-in- Whirl-

winds (both 2 and 4 cycle models). Toro rated tees in Consumer Research.
hi cup sugar, 3 eggs (separated),

'

Peggy Ann Boyd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyd of Clear

February 12, at Salem General
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Brubeck. There is a ton in the
family, too, Donald. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wil- -

with no opportunity for chatter,

to speedily rtiieve awscular

ACIH&PAIUS
STIFFNESS

IV cups milk, one can
sweetened crushed pineapple, While the secretary's wife wasLake, observed her third birth-

day on February 6 and a party teaspoon salt, Vi cup sugar. helm of Eugene and General and lunching at the White House,
the secretary was receivingMrs. Frank Baum of Lot Angeles.Method: Cream butter, flour

was given for the little girl at
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Claude Sellard in Salem.
Games were played and the

and tt cup sugar. With rotary
beater, beat eggt until pale- -
colored and thick and blend in.birthday luncheon served

EVERSHARP
BY MIDWEST MOWER
Good Qnnlity
Lowest Price Anywhere
Both Reel and Rotary Models

Now in Transit
From the East

THE

JMOBSEN

MANOR

Present were Joanne and Janet Stir in milk and crushed pine
Holland, Pamela and Bill Davis, apple (with Juice at it comes

from the can). Add salt to eggsieane Kay Miller. Glen Strlck
whites; with clean rotary beater,lin, Leonard McAllister, Pamela

Leonhardt, Daleen Boyd, sister
ef the honoree, and Peggy Ann.

beat until stiff; gradually beat
in tt cup sugar until thick and
glossy. Fold whites into first, - . . .

! A T dinner and Val mixture. Pour into un
entine party was enjoyed Wed treated casserole and tet in pan

of hot water. Bake in moderatenesday night by members of the IN ELEGANCE
e tmynfm(350 degrees F) oven 1 hour.

Serve warm. (There will be a

The 21-in- mow-

er that's propelled
by its roller, Hat
downhill compres-
sion. Mows within
3 in. of obstacles.
This lino also in-

cludes the Jacob-se- n

Lawn Queen

I fopeTV J V. AND STYLEcakelike layer at top of pud-
ding and a custard layer at bot-

tom). Makes 8 to 8 servings.

P.L.E. & F. club of Pythian Bit-
ters. Mrs. Lennle Irvine it a
new members of the group.

Gifts were exchanged and se-

cret pais disclosed.
Next meeting of the group will

te Februsry 25 at the home of
Mrs. Leonard Hlxson, 2179 Myr-
tle, with Mrs. Wayne Stanton as

and 18 Pacer.

The

Clipper
Mowers The Toughest Mower

Built
Both Reel and Rotarys
Gas or Electric
1953 Models Will Be en
Band Shortly

Phone153 N. Liberty

The 20" Klipper was named "Best Mower" by Con-
sumers' Union. Features found en no ether mower
Include the weed topper (or either the 18" er XV
models and "eat lever height adjustment and

A TEAR FACTORY GUARANTEEtil When You Buy a Power Mower From
Allen's Remember This:

1. We give the easiest terms available anywhere.
2. We give liberal trade-in- s on your old mower.

3. We extend the regular 90-da- y factory guarantee to one full year.
4. We have our own service facilities.

5. We give Penny Saver Stamps on cash purchases, or on "at agreed" pay-
ments.

6. We have the best selection of mowers in this trading area,
7. We give free home demonstrations to bona-fid- a prospective owners.

For Her
VALENTINES

Whtraw Yow Go..

Whatever You Do..

Hon finer Anywbr

$00
C l

1
PLASTIC TILE

DEMONSTRATION

Friday and Saturday
WARDS BASEMENT

sJW GEORGE
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